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^Ohe prisoner, captured el Queretaro,
^ tinoe bis liberation, writes from Morelia,

tbet be bas received good treatment
from the officers of tbe Liberal army.
Corona, writing from tbe capital, says,
all the garrison, with all its chiefs and
officers, except Marouese, are in our

power. O'Hsron and Labou are prisoners.Lover, Urbano, Lopes, Portillo,
Eignero, Leocudga and tbe Regent Solassurrendered themselves. These
prisoners said that several prisoners in
the capital are to be punished by death.

Tbe following particulars of tbe oofcupation of the capital is from LaPeen»
sa, of Ouadalsjara: At day-break on
tbe 21st, the parapets of the enemy
were perceived to be abandoned..

_ Shortly after the announcement was

telegraphed, all the fortifications also
were abandoned, and an order to advanceinto tbe citv was given. Everywherewas found trains, ammunition
and baggage of the enemy's, arms were
scattered along the road and streets, and
the entire garrison doserted, the men retiringto their homes. Lobera was the
onlr one who presented himself, sayinghe had remained to insnre good order

- and to deliver np the position, and to
place himself at the disposal of the be»
aiegers as a prisoner of war.

Cokfuot of Authority..The MarionStar says:
There occurred at (his place, on Saturdaylast, a most unfortunate and mischievouscollision of the military authorilisswith the regular administra'(Ion of justice. A freedman, named

Ben. Finkles, had been arrested and
imprisoned under due process of law,for an assault and battery with intent

, to kill, upon the person of William
McLellan. Capl, Pingree and Mr. J. B.
Lewis, representing the Freedmen's
Bureau, called upon Mr. Moody, Clerk
of our Court, and required him to dischaigethe prisoner upon his own racrixaoce.This he refused to do, de

tag that both the State law and OrderNo. 10 of Geo. Sickles requiredin criminal cases that the usual recogntsanoesshould be given, and that
there must be bail; that in this case
iko physician atteoding the assaulted
party had informed him that he wan in
a critical oondition, and that his recoverywas doubtful; that to release the
prisoner under those eirenmstanoes
would violate hit sworn doty to the
State lawa and the express provisions of
paragraph sleven of Order No. 10, to
which be especially called the attention
of the officers of the BuresU. They re.plied that they had nothing to do with
Geo. 8ickles* orders; that they acted
under Gen. Scott, who was the ruling
power in this State, and would snstain
'their action in this ease ; that they had
orders from him declaring that freedmenshould not be required to give bail,
and that they recognised him only, and"that this negro should not give bail;
that Congress would suvtain Gen. Soott
in what he did. Mr. Moody still de
dining to discbarge the prisoner uponbis own reoognisanee, thev oalled a
inwman (unaing 07.v;o:6|oan Alford
.and ioatroeted him to go to the jailand order the jailor to turn out the
prisoner. Alford atarled out io hoi
baete, and on the rerbal order deliveredby the negro, the jailor turned the
prisoner out, and be ie now at large.

,rt '

Orivnrros, July 20, p. ir>..Headquarter*are overwhelmed with report*of outrage* io the Red River countryand colored person* dare not aoeept the
appointment of register, a* they are
threatened with death. Judge Li terrier,
a prominent Texan, ha* resigned hi* appointmentin the Bureau, afraid of bi*

t m The tdiief outlaw ia named Quest.
.The colored people flee to the woods 00

bis approach, tie shot a freedwoman,
oat out of her womb a living child,which he exhibited in a drunken gleeha a barroom. Ha we* arrested but steeped.Sterling (Robinson eounty)colored church was assaulted and two
men and one woman kitted. Onptain

. Randall, Bureau agent, raised one bun
deed freedmen and arrested two of the
ringleaders..
Not law than 1.600 freedmen have

applied to the American Colonisation
Society to be sent to Africa, within the
last eight month-, and all of them, we
are as*nred, of the better class of Color-
. r.f. t»r «w uare emnarked
in Hint time, anj «U*,t 1,000- are »ow
watting for shipment
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WtOlltk* p«*ph «r the 8o»rti>, u4 especiallyOf Virginia, thai they onsot Mp themsalvasbyptaaglBg JatotwaT »elnnoholy and
deepoud^ey. Tknl plaek which kuil deflMMiatUlMt of saisfortane and li
*bat wa now Mod, aad what will sure us. I,
will aot do to listen to tkoN who** mI« and
Otoee prooiaha a belief that Qod and justice

bare abandoned « lorerer. We are un worthjTfcijtar acasstry.unworthy of that grand old

JPfrflaaoo blood, wbooe laws, languages,jglBno and traditions Mr* imperishable in
despite the efforts of William

HHpiror aad his Normans to crash thorn

P^jrftpoat, wo aro unworthy of that sturdy
yKhd Mo If w« suocumd In baso and Ignoble
jPSEknoss to tho cohorts of misfortune, though
Han-fold greater than they aro.

Tho same son shines over us now that shod
his rays upon our Joyous land in tho days of
our prosperity. Not a star is missing from the
glittering dome of heevon. The bosom of oui

beloved Virginia, although scarred aad ruggodwith tho traoks of desolating war, is still
as rioh as over In all tho elements of wealth
and greatness. Tho physical aad materia
world in which we move is unohangod. The
wheel of time still revolves.lot us wisely and
prudently see to it that we elnk not so deep
from apathy, indifference and despair, that no
foture revolution of the wheel shall bring us

up. Let our people keep their heads and
hearts In good repat r. Let not corroding cares
and bitter memories unaan tho people of the
Booth, or it will be said they deaerved all the
calamities which enveloped them.

Cbaolbstos..A correspondent of the NationalIn telligcutvr, writisg from Chariottoe,
says t

Oar people are en the .verge of despair..
Our capitalists have reroiwd whatever money
they eould realise into goMto Liverpool and
Fraaoe, fearing the polltual events of the
next twelve months. Our ml estate Is almost
unsaleable ; very little of <m land can be sold
at any prioe. All building had enterprise has
stopped. Temporary existlso* seem* to be
the only anxiety. The thrmt of confiscation
and agrarian i»m that Measkstophons A Co.
hold over uaua Dnmnclos'Word ia but underminingoverything Ilka aWpe of peace, and
in haying a negro State (kernment, from
Governor to conitable, caps k climax.of our

misery. The Northern peopkdo not realise
how poor and broken splriteAe are, or they
would net be human to contifc their harsh
exactions of us. The effort* fcmake bread,
and to eke out a bare ezistenck|s beyond belief.Many of the people whBSrere able to
save a little silver plate and jetty have been
selling it and pawning it for thkst two years
to buy bread and olothing forfcmselvos and
their little ones. We hare aok articles that
belonged to Rerolntionary gttalt sold as

old gold, that Are years ago n money oould
hare bought; but starvation a hard master.
Tnu Caops..It ia really ol ring td hear

from all sections of the )Distri so favorable
reports in regard to the growl crops.Cot.
ton, Corn, Peas, Potatoes, Ac )ur renders
are in tho most exuberant splri nd most of
them are entirely satisfied with r prospects.
They tpll us that their erops we aver better,
.jast as good, sttiAo Say, as tho >uld desire.
True, a few are wofully in the g i, and don't
expect much of a cotton or but it is
thought that everybody will mal sufficiency
of oqyn and other provisions foi iir own use,
and to spare. A big provision < , and so far
as the mast of us are concerned Midsection,
registration, convention, Ths Stephens,
Beast Butlor, and all other abor itions, can

go to the d.1. Hurrah]for the lers of the
soil, and.thank Qod for the erous and
propitious showers with whioh have boon
blessed..KdgrJMd Advertiser.

* 1 I » 1
Tax Caors..There baa beeVery little

rain in this District for thretf wis. In an

ordinary season, this ci onmstanLrould not
bC injurious to the growing cropfeut comingimmediately after the long eik^ heavyrains, the dry season is produefca effects
of a drought, burning up the crk. lately 4

minus* arowDoa out. uniMI lBsro ntin
won, and a good deal of It, there moat dangerthat this year's corn and cottftop* wm
not more than equal those of lastft. For- -]tunately most of our farmers hav&iu good
crops of small grain; but until t&rospoct
for oorn and cotton improves c<ftcntbly,
they will do well to hold on to i wheat
and make but a sparing use of theft*.

[ YorkvilU Msrrr, J
Dbath or How. E. OF. Palmvb..Vegret u

to learn bjr a private dispatch rft«d (n ^thla eity from Wlnnsboro, that tift-omi 8i
nent citiien of Fairfield District, 1 »ud
denly at his residence, at RldgewVarlyyesterday morning. We nndersltlthat
Mr. Palmer was a desoendant of ^uenotfamily. He had filled many h£ant
poaltlone, representing for some j| },la
Dlatriet in both branebea of the Ls^r* |
tie wm the lint President of the CRtte qad South Carolina Railroad, and wler. «<
gctic and aueeeeaful in ita raanagtmAjj r«

eery instrumental in ita aueoeaa hot(B«r
hla own admintitration and since. L,
will be deeply regretted..Phoenix. 1 o<

Mammoth Squahh..A few days *iile °'

were shown by Mr. John M. Rawlinlf
this plaee, a Mammoth Squash grownL Bl
garden, whieh ia rather ahead of nam .

we hare erer seen. Ita weight la tl
three ponnde, and it meaanree a frA
erer fear feet ia elreamfereeee, al i
bout sixteen laches in diameter, m I

not know the name of this monster rail I
bet learn that the seed from whieh itl JjPproduced, were procured from the Agrl^tarsi Barean at Washington. lp|

. [ YorkvilU J8W^Htr<|rn
Bellfloas Ben lues, Sunday, Ancaat 1

Baptist Church, 11, A. M-, |_
Methodist Church, 11, A. M., Bar. J. 1

hombbbt. i
Episcopal Church, 11, A. M., and 6, P. #

Rer. Ellison Oceans.|PreebyterUaChurch, 11, A. M., and 6, ft
M., I>r. TIuimt.

attr Pesters alb respectfully n^iwilod I
inform us when any change oooara la Um reJular supplies

i yTMil
I GRE&NVILLE PRICKS CURRENT.

OOBSBOTKD WBIKLV, »*
GRADY, FERGUSON NMH.LER, MERCHANTS.
. ORBHNVILLE, 8. 0., JULY 41, 1067.
APPLB8, m \>aahel, Drted, ,«1 SOBHBP, U "> ftwki MeoWUif to m<, I A 10 e.1 BAOON, ft D> - 14 (a) 10 «.BALK ROPE, lb. - 85 «.BLUB STONE, ft lb 80 «.BAQQINQ, Oannjr, B, jd 88# e.BUTTER, ft lb, 80 «.I BRE8WAX, & «»» 80 c.

, BRANDY. 8® Milan p.^fc_ .-., .. vwCHICKENS, ft boad ,.!2) a 10 t.COTTON, ft 15, _16 (5 18 «.1 COFFEE, ft ft, Rio, 83 c.44 " " Java, so o.CORN, ft bushel, $1 86 c.CANDLES, |1 ft, AiUasntiiw,.... 80 c.'" a 44 Sperm,.. 40 e.i« « « Tallow, 16 e.COPPERAS, ft ft, Baalish 10 c.KOQ8, ft dowp 10 c.FLOUR, ft barrel, $12 00GOLD $1 30, OINQKR, ft 1b 60 c.
. IRON, ft ft, 8weed 12) e.,44 44 44 Country, 8 e.44 44 44 llorse Shoe 10 e.I INDIOO, |1 ft, 8outh Carolina, $1 76
L

" 44 44 Spanish Float, 2 26LUMBER, ft 100feet, Plne,...$l 60 <§> $2 00LEAD, ft ft, 10 e.LEATHER, ft lb, Sol ...50 e.1 44 44 44 Upper 00 @ 70 e.MADDER, ft ft 20 e.MOLASSES, ft gallon, Woat India, $1 00NAILS, ft lb, Parker Mill, 12) c.n u m Horae, 60 c.OAT8, VI bnshel, 46 c.PEAS. " « $1 60PORK. IS ft.net, 12) «POWDER, ft 1b, 76 c.PEPPER, ft 1b, Black 60 «.PEACHES, ft bushel, Dried $1 60POTATOES, ft bushel, Irish nono.44 44 44 Sweet, none.RICE, ft ft .16 (g) 17 e.STEEL, ft ft, Cast,.,... - »...$6 e.SALT, ^ saok, Liverpool, $4 60" " bnshel, 44 1 26SUGAR, ft ft, Brown - 16 ($ 20 e.44 * 44 Clarlflod, 20 e.SHOT, fl ft 20 c.SODA, ft ft .....'20 c.STARCH, ft ft, 20 c.SPICE, ft lb 60 e.SHIRTING, ), ft yd, 22 c.TURKIK8, ft head, 76 e. @ $1 00TOBACCO, Manufaotured, ft lb, 60 e. © $1 00TALLOW, ft 1b, 16 c.TEA, ft lb, Gunpowder, $2 0044 44 44 Hyson 2 26u ii ii Black, - $1 50 © $2 00WHEAT, ft bushel, .$150 @ $175WIII8KY. ft gallon, $3 00YARN, ft hunch, Factory, $2 26

AUCTION SALE!

CONSISTING, IN FACT, OK |Mahogany Hair-Seated CHAIRS
LOUNGE
SEWING MACHINE, BEDSTEADSCROCKERY. POT WARE iTOILET SOAPS iLarge Show TEA CADDYS, for a Store <
SUNDRY TOOLS
Lot Straw, Felt and Cloth HATSYARDS PANTS GOODS
Lot of WINDOW HINGES. .

axi *num or office,
A Double Sett HARNESS for CarriageA Two-IIorae CARRIAGE
A Oo«-IIor»e CARRIAGEiA Cue Horse WAGON.

julius c. smith.
Auctioneer.July 23 02 f

SAMUEL BLACK, BARBER, JWOULD respectfully inform the publicthat he ha* opened A BARBER5HOP in the room under the hdilding formerlyoccupied by the Poet Office end h'»» ledprueOffice, Bret door above the ruin* ofMcBer'* Hall, where be has located. Being» proftuional Barber, he Hopes, by attentionto business, together with politeness toill, tp merit a portioh of public pstronnge, Vin CtJTriNG. SHAVING and SHAMPOOING.|2f~ Ladies wishing Hair Cutting -iind Dressing done, will be wailed on at J.heir residences. July 25 9-2 U
g<

Private School. J
ON MONDAY, July 22nd, the

undersigned will resume theafftfl^Stexeroisos of their School in the
_3&r EPISCOPAL LECTURE ROOM.

Terras, and other details, may be learned
n application, at the residence of Mr.:hos. steen.

sorniA c. sviiTn.
JULIA G. SMITH. "

July 18 83p,: Oi

HoticeDEPAULTINOGUARDIANS THUSTEES,Ae., are required, by the Deere- fw*1 Order of Chancellor Lksksnk, to maketieir ANNUAL RETURNS to this office by dobe firet day of October next, or rules will isleagainst them.
J. P. MOORE, C. R G. D. »"

Commissioner's Office, July 15, 1867. p
July 18 88

DANCING SCHOOL.
IT0N8. BRRGKR, from Charleston, revLspectfully infoms the Ladies and
entlemen of Greenville that he haa open- ,1 a DANCING SCHOOL, in the buildingeently occupied by MeConnell A Oood-
tt. Time of Tuition.Mondays, Wedneslyaand Fridays at 4 o'clook. for yonngiases and Masters ; and at 8 o'clock, F. M.,
I the ratae days, for Gentlemen. Youugadies can join either of these two Clausen,take Lessons privately on either days of
4 week. Terms to suit the times. Apyat the School at the time of Tuition, or "|\Mrs. Laval'a July 18 8-8 -L

WALHALLA HOTEL |TRAVELERS and others mo|*!»S visiting Walhalla, will find K*>ayfTT5agk~ this well eeUbliahed HtflDBK >
« for their accommodation. Having, in the
e past, as hie gusste have testified, given UD(

lisfaetion, the Proprietor is confident of J®'
easing those who may oall. Train# bow ot'
n daily to and from ths piece. Rates of 1. *

warding reasonable. Come and see.
D. BIRMANN, Proprietor. VnJuly 11 7 Aptl

pouICE1 ICE! ICE!
.T3CTSPERPOUND,
IAN be bad at my lee House every day aur
/ from snnriee in the morning, until 8 ere<ioek A. M., also from & o'clook till sun- elat
pen, P. M.

IT. W. DAVIS.
ay 2.. 1- o ...If .1

H RITEI
"W A, Bfl

20,000

niiDNii
To be Deliv<

HIGHEST MARK]
G.

GREENVILLE, 8. C., JULY 10.

NOTICE
To Executori and Administrators t<
Come Forward and Fay Costs.
THE ORDINARY finds It impossible t«live by working on t credit, and noto collect his fees ; he, therefore, takes thlmethod of Informing those indebted to himthat th^y mutt torn* forward and nay up thaiindebleanets He hopes that all will r«spond, as he is very niueh in need of'moneyand times are hard. He also states lhafrom this time forward, the CAsh will be re
quired for all fiuiehed jobs done in his Olfice. 8. J. DOUTH1T, O. O. D.July 18 88

EDWARD F. STOKES.
Attorney at Law, and Solicitor ir

Equity.WILL practiee Io the Courts of Law,and Equity of8outh Carolina.
tw Office in Swandale's New Buildingopposite the Mansion House.

RKrKRKNCKS.
Thomas Hill, President of Harvard CollegeMass.; J. B. Minor, Law Professor, Universityof Va.; C. P. Suli.ivan, South Ca~rolina; Gov. J. L Una, South Carolina;Ex Gov. B. F. Pkrby, South Carolina.July II 7tfcsr The Oolumbia Pbtrnix will inaert
once a week for one month

Dissolution.
The firm of bauksdale. perry

A Co., is dissolved. Parties to whom
the same is indebted, Will present their
Claims at the Factory, or to tne at Greenville,S. C. W- M. THOMAS.
January 7, 1867.
Jan 24 86If

S ate of South Carolina.
UUEBNVILLE DISTRICT;

In Equity.
Sarah A. Ei.roRU, Executrix, vi. M. L. Goodlkttot al.

IN pursuance of tho Decretal Order in the
above stated case, the Creditors ot the

late Col. CHARLES J. ELFORD are herebyroquircd to establish, by proj>er proof, theirilaiins against the Estate, before me, vritbin
itnc month* from this dato, or be barred.

J. P. MOORE. C. E. G. D.Commissioner's Office, July 16, 1867.
Jy 18 89m

State of South Carolina.
UKKKNVlLLK DI8TRICT.

in x.quny.
rosktm P. Latimkr, Administrator, cs. Mart1). Latimkii «( ill.

IN pursuance of tho Decretal Order in tlio
above stated case, the Creditors of the

ate JAMKS M. LATIMER aro hereby rcquirdto establish their demands against the Esiito,before me, within nine month» from this
late, or bo barred.

J. P. MOORE, C. E. Q. D.Commissioner's Office, July 15, 1867. "

Jy 18 89m

State of South Carolina.
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
ITit.i.iam II. Austin, Administrator, vt. M. I.Connkrs «t III.
|"N pursuance of tho Decretal Order in the|_ above stated rose, the Creditors of the
ite Dr. W. L. M. AUSTIN are hereby rcquirito establish their demands against tho Esite,before mo, within nine month* from this
ate, or be barred.

J. P. MOORE, C. K. G. D.Commissioner's Office, July 15, 1867. «

Jy 18 8 9m

WOOL CARDING, 5
CRAWFORDVILLE FACTORY, ]SPARTANBURG DISTRICT, S. C.
ni7"E respectfully inform Wool Raisers and <
ff others interested, that we liuve just 1
it up a set of superior CARDING MARINES,and have placed thuiu under the
anagement ofexperienced and faithful hands,ho will give evety attention to prevent unice«sarywaste and to insure general satisetion.
Our facilities are such that we can afford tothe work on '
The moat Liberal Terms,

id we can safely guarantee to turn out Jomptly
EXCELLENT ROLLS. I

hWhen the Grease is furnished to us, (saye pound of Grease to eight pounds of Wool,) dwill Card Plain Wool
^At Ten Cents a Pound- .

A small advance on this rate will !>e charged P
Carding Mixed Wool or for Cetton and:>ol together.
RADY, HAWTHORN A TURBYfflLL. BJuno 26 4tf

i w

i n-« n- « «
sbutiuc auu uuiumDia j&auroadCompany.

TREASURER'S OFFICE, «

Columbia, B.C., July 6, 18117.

fOTICE is hereby Riven that the Oreen- Bville and Columbia Hailroad Companybow prepared to exchange their Bonda andrtificates of Indobtednoaa, endorsed, by thodo of Sonth Carolina nndcr the Act of the _giiriatare of December 20, lftlifi, for theiruds and Coupon* past due, secured by a
rtgage commonly known as the "first mortI4,*

nVlso, for their Bonds, and the Coupons on
as that may be dwe, endorsed by tbo Stateler the Aut ef the Legislature of January 1
1801, which are beaded "Coafederate Statesiraorlca." *1Llso, for tbair Bonds and Coupons past due, el
>wn as "Non-Mortgage Bonds," at one for Si
M, as peovidod for in said Act of December k188*. olloldere of "Hon-Mortgage Bends wntf Cou- jgis" past due, who perfur it will be allowed to n|e for them, in exchange, the Bonds and Ccr- .ales of Indebtedness of the Company, sendby a second mortgage, at par.londs and Certificates of Indebtedness, se- "
nd by a second mortgage, will also be tend- ol
I to all parties having any other olass ol "
ma against tho Company, In payment.J01INU. KDWAKbrt,

Trraturrr.uly 11 7 lint

P El S E o

rTE D'»
POUNDS

IB PEACHES
wred in Totfn»

TJ3SS
ET PRICE IN CASH.
H. MOONEY.

7-4

iHI AND 8UMMKII
; GOODS.

at
J, D. ASHMORE'S;

e nmm QLD) st andi
ONE DOOR SOUTH NEW COURT HOUSE.

-MM J§e$
1 \\T HO IS now receiving a lahge aud vaTt ried Stock of

SlEASDNAMlg TO(DID$5I KMUUACINU :

Brown & Bleached Shirtingsand Sheetings,Tlcka, Denims;
Stripe*, Cottonn les,Linen Dubka nnd Diilla,

B!ny and Spanish Linens,Irish Linens,
Table Damasks, Towellings, Ac.

Calicoes, Printed Laniin,Jaconets, Gingham*,
Chnmbrays, Mohairs,

Barnges, Anglnce, Alpncen,Bombnisinee, Challie, Ac., Ac. '

Cambric, Juconol, Naintiook, .

Swiss and Mall Muslins, 1
Victoria Lawns,
White and Colored Torletons, jBraids, Linen Collara, Cuds,

tilovca and Hosiery,Veiling, Lace Falls, Love Veils, i
Lace Veils.

Trliimiliiff*, iHat and Belt Ribbons,
l)reaa Buttons and Trimmings,Frencli Corsets aud lioop Skirts.

Corset Laceta. I
HJSS WJ^SSSSWOTSo

CABUMEBITTH,
TWDEDS, L

JEANS.RLACK ASP COLORED CASS/MERES,French Drab d'Ktn nnd Cloth. I
READ)T MABECUITKttlG,SHIRTS, COLLARS, CRAVATS. A©. 1
Man and Boys' Wool, Fur and Straw Hats.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats. 1
Untrimmed Hat*.

.Boots and Shoes.
Umbrellas and Parasols. ~

U..J ' "
u>iuware ana uautry.

Crockery and Glassware.
Sugars and Coffees, all grades.
Groceries, Dye Stuffs, Ac Ac.

tw Corn, Corn Starch, Rj'e, Flour, Ba- I
eon.Sugar Cured Hams, Lard, Butter, Eggs, cwith many other articles too tedious tomention, at the lowest prices for CASHOR PRODUCK.

Saddles, Bridles, Girths. Slirrnp irons,Riding and Buggy Whips, El well's and Scovill'sSteel and Iron Hoes, Foolscap, Letter .and Note Paper, While and Colored Envel Cj
opea. 8teel Pens, Ink, Spelling Books, Slateand Lead Pencils, Silver and Steel Thimbles,Hooka and Eyes, English and AmericanPins, Pound and Mourning P'ns,Factory Yarn, Chewing and SmokingTobacco, Segarn, Pines, Black and GreenTeas, Oolong Tea, Nails, Handsaw Files, F1Door and Window Bolt^ Glass, Tucks,Screws, Candles, Ad. and Sperm, Rice,PrackerB, Candy, Salt, Violin Slrfngs, Costor and Sweet Oil, Turpentine, Laudanum,Paregoric, Gum Camphor, Essences, Cologne,fcc., Nutmegs, Mflce, Citron. Currents,Cloves,he,, Sulphur, Blue Stone, Alum, Salt Petre,ilrimstone, Logwood, Ac., Ac , Ac. Ill
JOHAI D. ASIIIVIORE.
WOOL CARDS, K1

McBEll MIL.L.S,
GREE3VILLE DISTRICT, 8 C- sv

OUR Carding Machines are in first-rate order,and under the control of that wollmown and competent manager, Mr. T. Y. pi1RIDOKS, who will use oVery care to preventinnecessary waste and to insure complete sat faction.
Our facilities are such that we can afford to CL>o the work on

NIE MOST LIBERAL TERMS,nd we can safely guarantee to tnru out .1)1rourptly
EXCELLENT ROLLS.

When the Grease is fprnished to Os. (sav tjt
no pound of Mroitro to eight pounds of Wool,)'e will Card Plain Wool
At Ten Cents a Pound ! plA mall advance on this rate will be charged>r Carding Mixed Wool or for Cotton urn!Tool together.
JEW Wool will he taken from and dolivereo CHt Greenville C. H. free of charge for trans- Cortation

GRADY A HAWTHORN. .;June JO 4tf

STATE OF 90UTH CAROLINA, ^

GREENVILLE DISTRICT. JAt{ILI.IAM WATKINB VS. GKOROK W. Bauokil.Attachment.
117 IIEREAS, the Plaintiff did on the 17th POfT day November, file his Deolar«tionEainst the Defendant, who, it is Raid, issent from and without the Vhnits of thislate, and haa neither wife nor Attorneynown within the seme, upon whom a copy *f the aald Ih-efarat ion might be served : lltherefore ordered that the mid Defend- '

III do Appear and plead to the said I>e< ln * "
iration on or before the 17th November,hioh will be in tire year of our Lord, onelonaand eight hundred and sixty seven,her .vise final and absolute judgment willten be given and awarded against him.Clerk's Office, Greenville Diet., Sk d., Deoeaiber A, 18fifl 'i vW. A. McDANTRL, d. d d VDeeA 28 lv

JUST HBCKIVKD,
A lot of Cmvhm<I Hmui of tho ftooat quality,Sugar Cared, tor sale by

THUMA8 8TKKN,At old ilwd M«Dtrid A Dununu.
JUST RKCKIVKD, ...Prlino Leaf Lord, in quantities to rait parehosers.for sole by

THOMAS STRKN,At old stond McDovid A Dunoon.
JUST RECKIVKD,
A floe assortment of Northern Nolls andBrads, various brouds. For solo bjr

THOMAS 8TKKN,At old atand MoDor id * Dunoon.
JU8T RECEIVED, *

A fine article Nora Scotia Grindstones.For tale by THOMAS 8TKBN,At old atand MeDoTtd A Duncan.
GRAIN 8CYTHE8
Of tho beat manufacture. For sole byTHOMAS STEEN," At old atnnd McDovid A Dunoon-.

'

SCYTHE 8TONKS
^For siilo by THOMAS 8TBBN tAt old stand MoDavid A Duncan.

BUCKETS, BROOMS. Ao.
For solo by THOMAS 8TREN,At old stand McDovid A Duncan.

FRKSJI WHCLE RICH,Juat received, ond fur sole byTHOMAS 8 TEEN.
FI.ORIDA SYRUP,Just recoivod ond for sole by

THOMAS STEEN.
GOOD CIDER VINEGAR,J ust received, and for sole by

THOMAS STERN.
SPANISH FLOAT INDIGO,For sole by THOMAS STEEN.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE,For sole by THOMAS STEEN.
WHITE LEAD ond LINSEED OIL,For sole by THOMAS STEEN
KENTUCKY JKAN8,A good assortment, for sale by

THOMAS STEK
LIGHT SUMMER CA8SIMKRES,For sole by THOMAS STEEN.
BROWN ond BLEACHED DOMESTICS,For solo by THOMAS STEEN.
3ROWN DRILLS ond JKANS^For aalo l.y THOMAS STEEN.
5EA ISLAND LONG CLOTII,For aolo by THOMAS STEEN.
3LAY A BLOUSE LINENS, . . ,For sale by " THOMAS ^TEKN.
.INEN DRILLS ond DUCKS,For snlo by THOMAS STEEN.
jLNKN DIAPER ond TOWELDING,

"

For sole by THOMAS STEEN.
?ABI.E LINEN,Of tbe finest quality and desirable patterns.For sale by THOMAS STEEN.
OCKKT HANDKERCHIEFS,Linon and CtR^on, for solo by

THnW * o a"""1"iNu«u oir< an.

.ADIK8* HOSE,English and American manufacturo.For sale by THOMAS STEKN.
1BNT8' HALF HOSE,English and American, at extremely lowrices. For sale by

THOMAS STEEN.
.ADIES' HATH and BONNETS,Of various S'ylcs aud Patterns, Trimmednd Untrhnmed. For salp by

THOMAS STEEN.
iniaONS and BRAIDS.For solo by THOMAS STEEN.
KNTS* CASS, STRAW and LEGHORN[ATS. For sali< by

THOMAS STEEN.
ANNED FRUITS,Fresh aud good. For sale by

THOMAS STEEN
ANNED VEGETABLES,Fresh and good. For salo by

THOMAS STEEN.
ANNED FISH,Fresh and prime. For salo by

THOMAS STEKN....
ii ,.iSMON SUGAR;Or portable Lemonade. For sale by
THOMAS STEEN.

ItESII OYSTERS,In bottles. For sale by
THOMAS STEKN.At tho old stand of MeDavid A Duncan.

OALTPKTRE, AO.
For 8uie by
THOMAS STEEN.

JimSTONE and ALUM."
For sale by .

^ T1IOMAS STEEN.
PSOM SALTS;

*

For salu by
THOMAS STFEN.

1 KKT OILS, OLIVE and SALAD OILS,
~

Fur eulo by <

THOMAS STEEN.
£1*PER, SPICE and O INOKK,For sale by ,

THOMAS STEEN.
OVES and CINNAMON'

" "

For vale by
THOMAS 8TEEN.

ITTKR and SODA CRACKERsT^For gftlo by
TH0MAS STEEN.

O HONDO
For salo by

THOMAS STEEN.
ANTATONCIUARS?'^^ ^

For sale by"
TFIOM AS STEEN.

BROOTS,
^ ^ v, v--v

>< pSre Havana Tobaoeo. p.r sale by
.

THOMAS 8TKKN.
0 COFFER,
uet opened, am) for sale by ,

THOMAS STEEN.
VA OOVVKU

^ ^

'or Halo, by the packet or by the pound bythomas 8tkkn.
UTOUICQ SUGAR and MOLAbSKb,Yot late by

thomas stken.
KIN BO SUOAK8 and syrups,'rum the Baltimore Kifiuerv, for anlo bvThom as stkkn

v~-
UN<7HYSON TKA,

Per italo by ..

thomas stkkn.
<KST GI NPOM DKR TKA,

For «»!<» by
THOMAS STKEN.

\L SKl.tr-KIM NO Kl.ol H,
For «h!e by

TflOM/ S STEP*


